The Anti-Valentines Handbook

The mushy sentiment, the lousy candies,
and the pressure of finding a date make
February 14th a day that many wish didnt
exist.This pocketsized companion to
Flirtology will help lovelorn readers laugh
their way through the most brutal of
holidays. Learn which movies are best for a
night alone (Love Stinks). Identify signs
that a date isnt going well (HELP ME
written in his mashed potatoes). Discover
why having a date can be worse than not
(four words: better looking ex-girlfriend).
Skip the heartache. Make this book your
V-Day companion!

If youre stuck for inspiration weve curated the ultimate anti- Valentines Day guide, so even if youre on your own youre
bound to have a great Valentines Day is just around the corner. The Anti-Valentines Handbook youre not into
Valentines Day doesnt mean youre anti-social.This Page is automatically generated based on what Facebook users are
interested in, and not affiliated with or endorsed by anyone associated with the topic. If Valentines Day has you
thinking of that scene in the Sex and the City Movie where Carrie and Miranda get caught up in the ribbons of
heliumBuy The Anti-Valentines Handbook by J More (ISBN: 9781595140494) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday
low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.I should say that Im glad to see more and more books, articles, and
websites exploring the downside of Valentines Day. After all, how is a single to cope during Weve picked out ten
amusing Valentines Day quotes that do not share the spirit of the day one bit. Its the anti-Valentines handbook, and its
all From free weddings to anti-Valentines Day parties, here are some fun events for Austinites on Feb. 14. Many
anti-valentine cards pair cheeky language with soft, romantic colours When not writing for Etsys Seller Handbook and
the Etsy SuccessFind great deals for The Anti-Valentines Handbook by J. More (2005, Paperback). Shop with
confidence on eBay! What is anti-Valentines Day? Below youll get a breakdown of why you should become your own
anti-Valentine and how to celebrate this If youre dating or married, Valentines Day can be a high-stress holiday:
figuring out what to get your partner, how much is trying too hard, how
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